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NOW TO RETALIATE,

Spain Will Find Uncle Sam
Has His Eack Up in

Earnest.

PRELIMINARY MOVE MADE.

£.cw for "Discriminating- Flag-
Duties" May Be In-

voked.

CUEA THE GREAT SUFFERER.

Retaliation R'eans Ruin to
Planters—Disastrous to

Forto Rico.

Washington. IK>c. 26.—Unless trie
Spanish gove 111 me 11 1 wii-liinay. ry shot
time Indicates its purpose to remove
the restrictions now nlacett on Amer-
ican commerce with the Spanish West
Indies by the imposition of the maxi-

11in tariff on American commodities,
it is probable that the president will
issue a pioclanaiior. imposing "dis-
criminating Has duties" upon Spanish,

ruhau and I orto Ui<-o imports into t lie
United States. Ilie Intimation of this
purpose on the part of tht» president is
distinctly conveyed in * request re-
ceived b> the treasury department from
the department of state, to furnish it
with detailed information as to the
amount of such imports and a list of the
vessels carrying the Spanish flag which
trade with our ports.

ItWits the original intention of the
Mate department to have recourse to
the power <>f prohibition of Spanish

trade conveyed by the act of IS'JO, but
as tliis power has never yet been exer-
cised and as it probably has been
deemed best to follow in the line of
precedent^ it is lite clear that the de-
partment lias fallen back upon section
4.J::s of the Revised Statutes. A para-
graph ofthe Mm til i tariff act winch
still stands on the statute books impost's
h duty of 10 per cent in addition to all
other duties upon goods brought into
the United States in >hii»s of foreign
countries, unless tii-y are expressly re-
lieved from th-a litioiiiil duty by treaty.
These are kovvn as

**IHh«-r!ni*ii;itiii!£F!hjj Dhilo*.*'
Section 4.228. ;il«ove referred to. au-

thorizes the president to suspend U»*s
benefits conferred by the discriminat-
ing flac -tatu c on brine satisfied that
any com t y is dlscri'iiinntins against

the United Staits in the matter oi
trade.

It is a singular fact that the only
country which has far felt the force
of this provision n of the law is the very
one against which it is to be again used.
In ISSGoiir relations with Spain were so
strained that President Cleveland is-
sued a proclamation reciting that Spain
had failed to carry out the first article
of the commercial agreement sinned at
Madrid, Feb. 13. 1884; which stipulated
that the differential flat; duties should
be removed at once from the United
States products terms Cuba and Porto
Rico, Being; sali.-»fie<i that higher and
discriminating duties had been imposed
tie therefore revoked the suspension of
the Aiscriiniu.ir.nc customs' duties im-
posed in the ports of the United States
upon Cuban and Porto Kican produc-
tions con. under the Spanish flat:.
The effect of this action by the presi-
dent was almost instantaneous, for in
fourteen days thereafter he issued an-
other proclamation btatintr that by an
agreement entered into that day (Oct.
27, lbSft). Spain had removed the source
of our complaint, and he consequently
ai:ain restored h«?r to treatment under
the favored nations' clause of our treat-
ies. Treasury officials, at the request
of the state department, aae engaged in

Collecting Statistics
showing the volume of the trade that
would be ;:ffect?d by a repetition of
his action in ISS6" by the president. It
appears thai lite Spanish colonies would
get much the worst of it. The tables
show that during the fiscal year ended
June 20 last, Cuba alone exported to
the United States good* of the aggie
rate value of 175,078.261, and took from
the United States goods to the amount
0f01i1yf1U.805.247. Porto Rico sent us
in tiie same lime goods valued at $3,13.1,-
--634 , and received in return goods to the
•m0unt0ff2,700,606. With die direct
traie with Spain the case was reversed,
for exports to that country amounted to
113.114,076. as against imports amount-
ing to 14,255,875.

The tariff difierencea between Spain
«i!(i the United States » ate being
watcltfd with keen interest by our
sugar-produeiujr. countries', particularly.
Hawaii and Brazil, as Hit execution of
Secretary Gresham'jj threat to discrim-
inate against Cuban products will cre-
ate a heavy demand for raw sugar, now
being brought almost exclusively from
Cuba.

Mr. Bastinrs, the charge d' dffaire.sof
t!ie Hiiw..iian Ifgatioti, is ;m iuieresietl
observer of the Spanish negotiations.
Tiie Hawaiian su^ar planters have
been givinc close attention to Cuba of
lue, ma.iy of them visiting the island
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and studying the Cuban process of
making sugar, (hie of them wrote Mr.
Hastings recently of the antiquated
UMlhods prevailing, and another Ha-
waiian planter pointed out to him that
the Cubans got but twenty-five tons of
cane and two tens of actual sugar to the
\u25a0ere. T> •• ria«aiians thought ti;at

double tufa yield should l»« obtained,
and that Cuban planters could not exist
if cut oil' from the United States mar-
kets.

Hawaii Would Benefit.
Being only 10.) miles from this coun-

try, they depend entirely on it for dis-
posing of their great product. Hawaii
would expect to benefit if Cuba were
shutout. The Hawaiian! expect soon
to conclude European treaties. Minis-
ter Thuiston has written Mr. Hasting*
briefly from L sbon to the effect that
his trip u> Spain is proving entirely sat-
isfactory. The minister ha* visited
many European countries for the pur-
poseof inducing them to renew their
treaties of commerce and amity with
the new republic of tha Pacific, He
has also sought to mike arrangements

t.i r immigration to Hawaii of the better
classes of laborers. While he give* no
exact details, the tenor ot hib letters
indicates success. lie will return to
Washington about Jan. 15.

CUKRfcINC* r.ia-lilN DOUBT.

Republicans and Democrats) Who
t'PP <!>c Muy lie Able to Deieat

It.
Washington, Dec. 98.— Among the

few members of the house who were at
the eapiiol today looking after their
mail the prevailing opinion seemed to
be. that the Kepublioans had it in their
power to pass or defeat the currency
bill. The Democratic vote, it is said by
one who has fully canvassed the situa-
tion, will b«' about evenly divided for
and against the measure. The Repub-
licans are generally expected to vote
against the measure. While the bill is
far Irow satisfactory to many of the
Democratic members who will support
it, they will; the.) say, vole for it be-
cause it will improve, in their opinion,
the present situation. Judge Culberson
put it in this way:

'"We are like a tramp," said lie, "who
lias been ordered out of town. It
doesn't matter whether ho goes to New
York, Baltimore or Richmond, but
move lie must. The situation in the
treasury is identical. Something must
be done to relieve it. If this bill does
not accomplish all it should, it will at
least accomplish something."

Representative Bland, who has a free-
coinage substitute, is very doubtful of
his ability to secure e\en a recur d mak
ing vote on it. Chairman Springer has
already given notice that he wili make
a point of order against the substitute
on the ground that it is not germane,
and Mr. Bland believes it will be the
programme of the advocates of the cur-
rency bill to ruin this substitute out on
this point. Although he insists that
the substitute, dealing as it does not
ouly with the coinage, but with cur-
rency. i> germane, he seems inclined to
the opinion that the point of order will
be sustained. In the event it is not
sustained, however, be says that inas-
much as the substitute will be defeated
in committee of the whole that fact will
preclude the possibility of securing a
record-making vote on the proposition
in the house.

UUKGLjAKS IN IHK CAPITOL.

Valuable Archives at the Mercy
of the 1 hievos.

Washivqtox, Dec. 20.—The senate
end of tne capitol has been the scene of
more or less vandalism within tiie past
few years. Less than a week ago
some one entered the closets on the
basement floor and broke several bowls,
and yesterday or last ni<;ht the barber
sliop was robbed of all its portables in
the way of razors and shearn, while
other articles were wantonly destroyed.
These acts have been of very little con-
sequence in themselves, but they have
created some apprehensions In the
minds of trie executive officials, who
fear that the vandals may next turn
their attention to the valuable pictures
and statues which adorn the building,
or possibly to the archives on file in
various rooms, many of which could be
reached with comparatively little effort
by any one who bad once gained access
to the building. There seems to be as
yet no definite, theory on the part of
any one in explanation of the depreda-
tlons,but the officials ceneraily consider
that they mi*rht have been prevented if
the capitoi police force, which numbers
only six men to the watch, had been
larger.

UXCLK SAM'S CASH.

Amount in iha Trnnsnry Now
$158,837,154.

Washington, Drc 20. — The cash
balance in the treasury at the close of
business today was §158,837,154 and the
srold reserve |91.G69,65L Up to this date
the withdrawals of told from the sub-
treasury at New York amount t0 f28,«
500,000, of which 18,700,000 wae for ex-
port. The receipts from customs so far
this month amount to 19,157,151; from
internal reveues, {8,240,150; iuiscel-
laueou*, 11,172,198, making a total of
118,509,409. The expenditures during
the month amount to f24.341,000. leav-
ing a deficit for tiie month of 15,771,501,
and for the tive months and twenty-six
days oi the present tkscal year $2ti,0C6.-
--643. The disbursements for pensions so
far tiiis tiscai year amount to about J7L-
-000,000.

Carlisle iieorganizes.
Washington, Dec. 20.—Under the

new plan tor the reorganization of the
office of supervising architect of the
treasury, Secretary Carlisle has desig- |
nated W. B. Pleasing, the present chief j
of the law division, to be the chief of
the new law and record division, and
lien. J. B. Clark, the present chief of
the construction division, to be chief of
the new material ami inspection divis-
ion. Under the new reorganization thecopy .sis and the records and liles divis-
io -. aiv abolished, and after Dec. 31
tie s.'ivine of the chiefs or these di-
\isions will no longer be required.

I-a Polnte Hepresentpcl.
Washington, Dec. 26.—Lieut. W. a.

Mererr, in charge of the agency at La
Pointe, Wis., notified the Indian bureau
today he |was on route to Washington
to luke part in the conference of Indian
agents to be held here next week.

New KresMsh Diplomat Arrives.
Washington, Dec. 20.—Pan! Le

Fevre lias arrived Iroin Paris to take his
post as lirst secretary of the French
embassy. Be was third secretary here
ten years a<ro, when his father was con-
sul general at New York.

Minnesota I'oHtmasters.
Washington, Dec. 26.—Postmasters

were appointed today as follows: Min-
nesota—St. Anna, Steams county, Nick
Benneck, vice Peter Lack worth;
Bunardwood. Shawano county. Birch
Buyer, vice (i. L. Cole, resigned.

Ctjeap Holiday Kxcursion Tickets
To Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Port-
land, Boston, Ottawa and otlier Eastern
and Canadian points, are now on sale
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway. For detailed information
apply at the "Milwaukee" ticket offices
iv St. Paul or Minneapolis.

Closed After Christmas.
Atlanta, (ia., Dec. 26.—The bijj

notion and faucy goods store on White-
all street, known as the Fair,was closed
by t!ie sheriff this afternoon. The fore-
closure of the mortga^a amounted to
$32,500. This represents the home In-
debtedness. The other claims against
tlie tirin outside of the city are uot
known, but are probably large.

TRADE STARTS BRISK.
Grain Market Showed No

Signs of Usual Post-Hol-
iday Weakness.

VISIBLE SHOWS INCREASE.

Receipts of Corn Large—Pro-
visions Weak at the

Close.

STOCKS HAD A BAD JAG ON.

Depression and Unsteadiness
Ruleo in the V\ all Street

Markets.

CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—Allied by fair
buying the grain markets, although
quiet, wen- very firm, and closed higher
forthe day by >4 e in wheat and 3^ in

corn and oats. Provisions were weak
and unsupported and closed at declines.

The wheat Market showed no sign of
weakness or weariness at the opening,
which was a little remarkable, after
suffering an Infliction of three consecu-
tive holidays. The European markets
were still buried under their more pro-
longed holidays. The receipt! here and
in the North however, were light

in comparison with the figures which
followed the similar holiday adjourn-
ment last year. The English visible sup-
ply was estimated to have increased
2Sl),ooobu last week. May wheat, which on
Saturday closed at 53^c, opened sub-
stantially at the same value today, and,
alter a momentary dip to f>Sc, it grad-
ually hardened until about an hour
from the start it reached 58& C The
visible supply increased (J,OOO bu,
which about concoided with the gen-
eral expectation. News of cholera
iiiArgentine, it was rumored from New
York, was receiving confirmation by
the announcement, it was said, of quar-
antine being declared in Brazil against

Buenos Ayres. The primary market
receipts today summed up 722,000 bu,
atraiiiKt 1,837,000 bu on the day succeed-
ing Christinas last year. The price,
which had sagged to 58>£c on the visible
statement, recovered to 58%(g>5S3*c, and
was linn at round SS9rC near the close.
The market closed at 58^c for May.

Corn was oppressed at the opening
by the large receipts. At the decline
shorts were quite eager to cover, and on
that buying the market recovered ihe
early loss, and even advanced %c in
addition thereto. An increase of 1,008,-
--000 bu in the visible supply caused buy-
ers to recede again, but the dip that
followed attracted more shorts and
gave the market an appearance of
strength again. The opening price for
May was 47%e, as against 4Sc at the
close on Saturday. It gradually ad-
vanced until it reached 48%c, reacted
to 48c. and half an hour from the close
it had fully recovered, and was holding
firmlyaround 48% c, having sold as high
as 48.c, and the market closed with
48?!, c bid.

Oats met with a fairly good sale and
were firmer. Sympathy with corn
could be credited to governing the
course of the market to some extent.
Shorts were quite anxious to buy. The
visible supply showed a decrease in
oats of 125,000 bushels, and the stocks of
contract oats in store were also on the
decline to the extent of 119,014 bushels
since last week. May started steady at
from 51%@31%e, sold up to 31^c and
closed there.

The provision market was steady for
a few minutes at the start, but soon be-
came very weak, and continued to be-
come weaker as the session progressed.

Compared with the closing prices of
Saturday pork at trie close showed a
loss of 25c, lard 12% c and ribs lost
equally with lani. Hog receipts were
20,000, but 34,000 are estimated for to-
morrow. Swift & Co. and Cudahy, of
Milwaukee, were named as principal
sellers.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. est. est. hie.

Wheat No 2—
December. ... 53% 54 53% 54
May 58-58% 55%-to £8 | ftSSfc \July 58% 5&38-SU 58% 55%-5U

Corn So. 2—
December 44% <:.% 44% 45%January 45 45% 46 45%May 47%-% 46"* 47% Jt%-to

Oats No. 2—
December..... 2014 20 29 2t%
May 31%-i/2 31% 31% 31%

Kebs Pork—
January ...... 11 55 1155 U25 11 8714
May. 12 92 to tl 92% 11 82V4 11 67V2

Lard—
January . 6 72% 6 721/2 6 0215 6 62t0
May 6 97t0 6 97t0 6 S7V« 6 87Va

Short Ribs-
January 575 575 5 67Vs 5 67t0

ay . 6 02V2 6 0212 5 87to 590

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour— Wheat—No. 2 sprint:. 58]^
@eo3^c; No. 3 spring, 5Sc: No. 2 red,
54(§!54>£c. Corn —No. 2, 45%c; No. 3
yellow, 40§£c. Oats—No. 2, 29Kc; No.
2 white, 3l£@3lKe; No. 3 white, 3(l^
@31c. Rye—No. 2. 48>£c. Barley—No.
2, 54@55c; No. 3. 51@54c; No. 4, 4S@soc.

Flaxseed— No. 1, |L4l){. Timothy Seed
—Prime, $5.52}a. Mess Pork—Per bbl,
51L37>£<311.50. Lard -Per 100 lbs,
KV.623^. Short Ribs — Sides (loose),
t5.7U@5>75. Shoulders — Dry salted
(boxed). 5@5%e. * Sides—Short clear
(boxed), 6(tttj)6c\ Whisky — Distillers'
tinis lied > goods, per gal, $1.22. Smears
unchanged. Receipts— Flour.B,ooo bblu:
wheat, 71,000 bu; corn, 454,000 bu; oats,
287.000 bu; rye, 12,000 bu; barley.l2B,-
--000 bu. Shipments—Flour, 7,000 bbls;
wheat, 13.000 bu; corn, 24,000 Dv; oats,
150,000 bu; rye. 2,000 bu; barley, 51.000
bo. On the produce exchange today the
butter market was linn; creameries,
12@23c; dairies, lC'(aiyc. Eggs steady
ail2@27c

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wls.. Dec. 26.—Flour

dull and unchanged. Wheat quiet and
weak. No. 2 spring, 58c; No. 1 north-
ern, 04%c; May, f>H%c. Corn quiet; No.
3. 41)^c. Oats held higher; No. 2 white,
BIJ4C; No. 3 whitf, normal. Barley firm
but quiet; No. 2, 53c; sample, 50(a55c.
Kye steady; No. 1, 4\)}4c. Provisions
lower. Pork, $11.40. Lard, $G.oo.

Rew York Produce.
.New Yokk, Dec. 20.— Flour — Re-

ceipts, 32,700 bbls; exports, 52,400 bbls;
bales, 8,900 pku-s; market steady;
spring patents are held firm at old lim-
it)}, but the trade Is light; a few brands
of winters only are in demand ; Southern
flour dull. Rye flour quiet; sales, 425
bbls. buckwheat Hour dull; $l.Bo@
1.55. Buckwheat dull. Corn meal steady
sales, 300 Obis, 2,400 sack*. Rye nomi-
nal. Barley dull. Barley malt dull.
Wheat—Receipts, 7,400 bu; exports,

46.600 bu; 8ii1e5,609,000 bu futures, 53,000
bu spot: spotmarketdull; No.2red,store
and elevator, 60)£@6<)^c; afloat, 6l%<§)
613^c; f. o. b.,62(^G2>&c; No. 1 northern,
6'j^c delivered; No. 1 hard, 70% c de-
livered; options very dull all day, but
ruled generally firmer on lighter North-
western receipts, sympathy with corn
and covering: by shorts, closing i£c net
advance; no foreign markets nor or-
ders; seaboard exports small; trading
entirely In May; No. 2 red, January,
closed at 60%o; February closed at
62%c; March closed at G2>^c; May.

@62%, closed at 62%c; June,
62%c, closed at 62%c; July closed
at 02c; December closed at 60)£c.
Corn—Receipt*, 40.000 bu; exports,ll6,-
--000 bu; sales, 365,000 bu futures, 26.000
bu spot; spot quiet; No. J2,
58^c afloat; steamer mixed. 49c ele-
vator, 50c delivered; No. 3, 48c; options
fairly active ana geuerally bruicc oa
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the blizzard reported in the West and
prospective faflihg.ofi in receipts, clos-
ing »t \i%%c net advance; .January,
MJ4@sl&e, closed at 51%; February
closed at 51^c; Ala.v, ol>j,Ms2.^c,
closed at fi^c; December closed at
62e. Oats— Receipts. <.>.(V>O bu; exports,
4,710 bu; sales, 00.000 bu fut-
ures, 155,000 bu spot; spot mar-
ket firmer and mure active.
No. 3. 8:%c; No. 2. delivered, 84#@35c;
No 3. 33?£c; No. 2 white, 88c; No. 3
white, 38c; track white Western, 31@
42c; track white state, 31(<342c; options
advanced ail day with coin,with v small
trade, closing at *+((<\u25a0:%v. net advance;
January, 'M}±c\ February, JJSj^e, closed
at Hs^c; May. 35%(&3. >%'c. closed at
36*4**? December ctok«u at 345iC. Hay
and hops dull. Hides steady. Leather
quiet. Beer steady; family, $10(«)l2;
extra mess, $7.f>o@B; beef hums, $17;
city extra ines.«, $1(J(<2>17.50. Cut
meats easy; pickled bellies. §M@
6>£c; pickled shoulders, s(as' B c;
pickled hams, S@B).ic. Lard weaker;
Western bl»am closed at sale , 70J
tcs at *7; city at6K@6%; sales, 200 tcs;
December closed at $7, nominal; Janu-
ary closed at $7, nominal; refined
quiet; continent, $7.50; S. A., $7.75;
compound, sJ^(ss)£c. Pork dull. But-
ter dull; Western dairy. 10@10c; West-
ern creamery, is@24c: Western factory,
DX@lsc; ElKiu*, 24c; imitation cream-
ery, 12@l8c; state dairy, 10@20c; state
creamery. 10@22c. Cheese dull; large,
ll.^c; small, l»K@l2c; part skims. 3K@
i»c; full skims, SBwSe. Eggs firm; state
and Pennsylvania, 22(j|23c; ice house,
lG@1( receipts, 7,787 pkgs; Western
fresh, 20@22c; Southern,' ls@2oc. Tal-
ow lit 111.

FIXAXCI.4I..

York.
New York, Dec. 26.—The stock mar-

ket was characterized by a tone of de-
pression throughout the greater part of
the clay. There were occasional periods
of firmness during, the morning, but the
slight improvements made were quickly
lost under the influence ofselling move-
ments.which,while slight.vvere effective
in breaking down prices by reason of the
absence of any supporting orders. Chi-
cago G:»s and Distilling were about the
only active Blocks which resisted the
efforts of the bears during the morning.
Distilling was In very good buying de-
mand in the early dealings, the pur-
chasers being insiders who anticipated
the success of the plan of reorganization.

An advance of 1% per cent was recorded
before noon, all nut % was lost dur-
ing the afternoon, when there was some
selling at the higher figures by holders
who are not sanguine as to the rehabili-
tation of the company on a solid basis.
Chicago Gas was bought on Western
orders, the purchases being credited to
recent hellers who desired to get back
their slock. The stock advanced \\iper ceiu to 72% before midday and re-
acted % per cent in the afternoon trad-
ing, which was light in volume. Cord-
age was notably weak on the liquida-
tion of speculative account in which
the margins were so nearly exhausted
as to require the stock to be sold as a
precautionary measure; the guaranteed
stock broke 3% per cent to 16& and the
preferred 3 per emit to SJi\ the
common advanced % per cent to 7,
sold down to s)*, rallied to 6>2» reacted
to h% and closed at 0, a loss of }\u0084 per
cent on the day. The bears made an
attack on New Jersey Central during
the last half hour, on reports unfavora-
ble to the company, and hammered the
stock down 6 per cent, the closing price
being only % above tho lowest. Sugar
was comparatively neglected, and dur-
ing the hour between 12 and 1 o'clock
only one sale of the stock was made.
The shares fluctuated with the very
narrow range of % per cent, closing >£per cent down on the day. The grangers
were weak on reports of poor earnings
for December, closing at declines com-
pared with Monday's sales of 1 per cent
in St. Paul & Northwest, % 111 Burling-
ton and XivRock Island. The other
material declines on the day are Lake
Erie & Western preferred and Cotton
Oil 2 per cent; Louisville, New Albany
& Chicago preferred, 1%; Delaware &
Hudson and Bay State Gas, 1%; Na-
tional Lead, common and preferred,
and National (Starch, 1 per cent. On
purchases of 200 shares, Central &
South American Telegraph, « per cent
to 119; Laclede Gas, common and pre-
ferred, each made gains of IJ4 per cent,
and a few other stocks showed frac-
tional improvement on the day. The
pressure to sell was heaviest in the late
trading, and the market closed weak,
with prices at about the lowest level.

The bond market was weak during
the day on a somewhat restricted vol-
ume of trading. The Atchison Issues
were heavily sold, and gave way \% tor
the 4s and 1!4 for the seconds, a small
fraction being recovered in the final
dealings. The combined sales of these
issues were $228,000 out of a total for the
day of 5917,000. Other notable declines
are: Brooklyn Elevated firsts % per
cent. Cordage firsts 2Jf, Cedar Falls &
Minnesota firsts 2, Toledo, Ptoria &
Western firsts, Laclede Gas fives and
Colorado Midland fours I}£, and Head-
ing first incomes 1.

Advances — Louisville, St. Louis &
Texas Brats, 4 per cent; Galveston.Hitr-
risbure & San Antonio firsts, 2%; Pe-
oria, Decatur ft Evausville seconds, 2;
Erie seconds extended I}^ and Interna-
tional & Gr«at Northern thirds, 1 per

Tiie Total Sale* of Stocks Today

U. 8 fsreg U'l/2 D. & K. O. i5.... 8-'%
do do coup 117's Krle seconds 65

*do4re»t 113W <J.H.& §.A, Cb... Ofi.,j
do<}ocoiiji \UV% *cU> do 7»^...10iJ

*d 62b re^ 0? II.A Tex. v. ss. . 108
\u2666I'ucinc (m of "9.V. i<tO do do 6s .10*'V»
Ala., Class A... .104 M..X.& T.fir«t4«. &*»
•dodo \i 10C. do H^coiid 4h. 4t>Va
*do do l1 ..... W> \u2666Muiual I niou *»Jl's
do Currency.... I'd N.J.C.Geu.is... 11.'%Ln.N.Coiisoln.is. . 05 N. p. uu UC*4

\u2666Missouri U« 100 do u'ds K'OU
N. C. 130 X. W.con.. '.14:2
•do -is 102 dob.F.deb.Sß..l«y

S. C Non-Fund.. Us R; G. W. lms... 69*4
Teun. new vet.Cs. B'i -i P.consols .. m
•do do 55...10) doO.& P.W.Sn.u:)!^
\u2666do old 60 St.L.il..M.(leu.ss 7s(|

V». Centuries.... COU St.l..A:S.F.(ien.Csl'J2
do def. ...l;.' 1. P. firsts Xtl^i

Aichisou in r.'W d.» ;(\*. . -,>5
do second "A". Hi* V. P. lsts of '98 'io:j»4

Canada So. 2dt..10:.Vs West Shore 4s. ..lOti^jt
<:.P.lstsof*"«.tj....io:(^ southeiii uh*h
D. A It. O. 7s. ...IHHi

•Bid. ——— -
Sew l'ork .lloucy.

; Nkw York, Deo. 26.—Money on call
easy at l)i(«2; last loan, closed at
per cent. Prime Mercantile paper, 254@43£. Sterling exchange dull, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
4.88K@4.8«J for demand, and *4.87>.^
(<H.H7% for 'sixty days; posted rates,
$4.SS@4.Bi) and $4.BUK(ai4. <.»0. Com-
mercial bills, $4.56>4'. Silver certificates,
59Xc bid.

E.vcliiuiKC
Chicago. Dec. 2(5.- Clearings, $15.-

--614.000. Money, 4(<R 1 par cent on call;
5(<?0on time. New York exchange 75c
premium. Sterling commercial. S4.SG
@4.87K-

These ("totations Rnii)]] ')/

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,

Hay, Feed, Flour ani Seeds
ST. FATJ-Lj.

St. Paul Grain Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard :*.SS@SSKe
Wheat— No. 1 northern 56j£@57if c
\Vheat—No. 2 northern 55>$@5tic
Corn—No. 3 47(<£47}2C
Corn—No. 3 yellow 47@4«c
Oats—No.;; white 31@31%c
Oats—No. 3 30%@31e
Barley 44@4tic
Rye—No. 2 44(«-45c
Flour—Patent 53.20(g3.50
Flour—Straight. ... , ?2.'.>0(a;;5.10
Flour —Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour— Rye *2.30@2.G0
Buckwheat flour $4.5U(^5.50
Coriimeal—Boiled $24@2<j
Corn meal—Coarse §li).50(o;20
Ground Feed— No. 1 $li)@l'j.sO
Ground Feed—No. 2 $19.25(a;19.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 SlU(glß.s<)
Bran—Bulk $11.50@12
Shorts—Bulk • .§12.5()@13
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $7.so(ct>S
Hay—No. 8 upland prairie $7@7.50
Hay— No. 1 wild «o\s'. (a)7
Hay— No. 1 timothy Sl^SUfcCllTimothy seed, per bu $2.20@2.50
Clover f&20(55.40
Straw fj@s

M. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator.-22<523c; ex-

tra creamery. 20@21c; first creamery, 10
(a 17c; second creamery, 14@15e; fancy
daily, 17@18s; first dairy, 15@16c; sec-
ond dairy, 13@14e; fancy roll and print,
15@16c; common roll and print. 10@llc;
packing stock. B@9e; grease. 4@se.

Cheese—Full cream, ll(a>ll^e: pri-
most, s>j@6c; brick cheese. 10@12}£e;
Limburger cheese. 10($'l0).£c; Yoiintr
America. 11%@12c; Swiss, 12@L4c;
skims, s@s}^c.

Eirgs—Freiih, case included, 19Kc;
fresh, cases returned, 19c; storage,
13@15c.

Dressed Poultry — Turkeys. 8@8 1(!c;
chickens, 7@7>£c; hens, 6@6>£c; ducks,
7@7>£c; geese, 7@7Kc.

Vegetables—Onions, green, Der doz.,
20@25c; onions, Minnesota, bu, 45@50c;
onions, white, bu, 80^'JOc; radishes,
per doz, Ss@4oc; cauliflower, per doz,
t1.75@2: cabbage, d«z, 75c@?l; beets,
doz, 50@60o: parsnips, bu, 50@60c; cel-
ery.' doz, 25(330c; celery, nome grown.
80(^35c; lettuce, doz,' 20@25c; rutab-
agas, bu, 45@50c; cucumbers, doz, fl«s
1.20; spinach, bu. 81; tomatoes, home-
grown, per Ib, 20(g)25e.

Dressed Meats -Mutton, house
stock, 4%@5e: mutton, country, 4 1$c;
veal, fancy, s@6c; veal, medium, 3@
4%c; lamb, country, 4@sc.

FoiJc, Beef, Ham?, Hides.Etc— Hides.steer, jrreen, per Ib, 4@4><,'c; cow, green,
3@B)^c; calf, Kreon. 7c; steer, salt. \\i@
sc; cow, salt, 3>£@4c; pelts, 15@60c;
wool, washed, 13(.« 14c; wool, unwashed,
9@llc; tallow. 4@4>^c; pork, moss,
$13.50@14; beer, mess, $8.50@U; bacon,
«10.50@ll; hams,Bll@ll.sO; hams.plcnic,
17.50@5; diied beef, 9) a @llc; lard, $7.50
@8: hops, 10@12c.

Oranges—Mediterranean sweets, $3.50
@4; Rod is. ?4.50@5; Floridas. *2.75@3;
Mexican, $2.50@2.75.

Lemons— Extra fancy, $4.50@5; fancy-
f3.7s@4.

Bananas—Port Unions. f1.75@2; Hon-
duras No. 1, «1.75@2; Honduras, No. 2,
$1.25@1.50; cocoa lints, per 100, $4@4.50.

California Fruits— Peaches, per box.
free. $1; peaches, per box, cling. 85c;pears, Bartletts. box, |L75@3.25; pears.
New York Duchess, lib), $3.75@4;
pears, Winter Nellis, $1.50(3)1.75; pears.
Beurie, #1.75^2; pears, Vicars, §1.50^5;
1.75.

were 156,298 shares, Including: Amer-
ican Sugar, 19,600; Burlington, 7,900;
Chicago Gas, 7,400; Distilling & Cattle
Feeding. 29,700; General Electric, 3,000;
National Lead, 2,500; New Jersey Cen-
tral, 2.700; Northwest, 3.800; Reading,
3.700; Hock Island. 4.100: St. Paul. 15.-
--100; United States Cordage, 3,900; do
preferred. 2,900: United States JRubber,
3,000; Western Union. 7,600.

MICHAEL nOBAK. JAMES DORAM

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.
Closing Stocks— West.

Atchisou 4 Itorth western 06<a
Adams Express..l 49 do pfd 141
Alton & Terre H. B7 N. Y. Central... «9
•do pfd 198 N. Y. &N. X.... 31%
Am'can Express.! Ontario & West.. 15
Baltimore A Ohjo 82Y-> Oregon Imp. ll
Canadian Pacific. 59 Oregon Nay .. 19
Canada Southern Ou^i O. 8. L. &U. N.. 6
Central Pacific... 14 Pacific Mail ... 21%Ones. & Onio. ... 16% P.. D. &E ... 3V2\u2666Chicago &Alton.H6 \u2666Pittsburg. .157
CB.&\u25a0 Q 7*-Vt Pullman Palace. .ls2
Chicago Oas.. .. 72>* Heading 15^
CoiisolidatedGas.lbl Richmond Ter. 15
C.C.,C. & St. L.. 36% do r-fd... .'. 20
Colorado C. & I.". 8 Rio G. Western ie%Cotton Oil Certs. 22 do pfd . 43
Del & Hud50n..125% Rock Island " 6liADel., Lack. & W..161V2 St. Paul 56%
D. &R. Q. pfd... B'.i*> do pfd 118
Dis. & C. F. Co.. lO&fejSt. P. & Omaha.. 32
Erie 9% *do pfd no
do pfd 20 Southern Pacific. 18

\u2666Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Refinery.. 88%(it. North, pfd...101 Tenn.(.oal&lron i5%C. * B. T. pfd.... 63Vi Texas Pacific... 9Vi»lloeKhig Valley. 17 Tol. &O. C. pfd. . 75
Illinois Central.. 86 Unioa Pacific.... lift
SLPaul & Duluth 2! U. 8. ILxptcn ftKan. & Tex. vtd. 21% Wabash.St.L.dti 1 0
Lake Erie &West 16iA do pfd.... 13i£do pfd 70 Wells-FargoEx'.lCs
Lake Shore 1361& Western Union. BtH'j
Leaa Trust 36% WheelinK& L. E. 10i,s
Louis. & Nash ... 53M? do pfd.. 39U
Louisville & N.A. 61,4 M & St. L .. .' 28
Manhattan C0n. .104 D. & R. G.. lOto\u2666Mem. it Charls'n 10 General Electric. 33VsMichigan Cent.... 98 National Liiibeea 18
Missouri Pacific.. M*Col. Fuel & Iron 25ViiMobile A 0hi0.... 17 do pfd 70
Nash. *Chait.... 65 H. &T. Central 2ViNat. Cordage. ... 5% T01.,A.A.&N.M. 2«ado pfd.... .... BVS T.. St. L. &K. C. 1
N. J. Central ... 9Gfc do pfd. 6N. AW. pfd 181,* Southern R. R. 10%North Am. C0.... 3% do pfd 3G14Northsm Pacific. 3% Tobacco.. . f»5

do pfd IL% do pfd '."108P.P.,Denver A6. 3 T
• Bid.

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loftu Money on Improved Property la St
Paul and kiuneapolia

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Presi Bldg,. Keeve BuildinßBT. i*AUl* MISMEAPOLI3.

Berries—Cranberries, B. & B. $U(a>
11.50; cranberries, Cape Cod. fll.fio@

C'hiriigo l.i»«- Stock.

BWKBTKST SONGS

I'AMIMAIISONGS.

eat Souks Contains.

A MUSICAL MENU.

Grapes— Tokay, crate, singles, $1.50;
Morocco, crate, $1.'25@1.50; Muscats,
crate, $1.50: Emperor, 40; Concord,
basket, 17@20o; Malaga, bbl. J8.50@9.50;
Catawba, basket, 17@lb'c.

Apples—Fancy stand, bbl, *3@3.50;
fancy, $2.75@3; standard, $2.25@2.50;
fair, $2@2.25; California Bellflower, bu
box, t1.75(q,2.

Potatoes—Minnesota, bu, 40@45c;
Western, per 100 lbs, 80c@$l; Bur-
banks. 100 log, 90c@«l: sweet Jerseys,
per bbl, $3@3.25; sweet Illinois, per bbl
*2.40@2.65.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, perlb, 6@9c; peaches, peeled, 15@lt5c;
peaches, iinpeeled, 7@9c: pears. (s@ioc:
apricots, 8(a)10c; raspberries. 22@23c;
blackberries, 7@7>j>'c;pruues, California
French, s@9c.

Game and Fish—Jack rabbits, doz,
12@2.25; small rabbits, doz, 75c@$l;
jaeksnipe, $1@1.75, ducks, mallard, iloz,
$2.75@3; ducks, teal, doz, 81.2.")a 1.50;
ducks, common, doz, fl; black bass. «J@
10c; plke,G@7c: pickerel,4@oc; croppies,
3c; geese, doz, $9; brant. doz,*6.

WOODWARD & GO
Grain
Commission.

t \u25a0;". Established 1579.
Minneapolis. Duluth

! Minneapolis Markets.
The. wheat market was firmer, but

very dull. There was nothing in the
news received to affect the market par-
ticularly in either direction. There
were no foreign advices, and nothing
said about new export business. The
visible supply Increased 899,000 bu. The
movement in the Northwest was light.
The advance was credited to covering
by shorts. Clearances for past three
days were 154,000 bu wheat and 11,800
packages of flour. Trices ranged as fol-
lows:

May—Opening, 59|£c; highest, GOc;
lowest, 59.!^c; closing, tilsie.

July-Opening, 60K@00%c; highest,
61^c; lowest, t>o^@6o^c; closing,
eo^c.

December—Opening, 58^c; highest,
59c; lowest. 5S%c; closing, Site.

On Track—No. 1 hard. COI-*'?; No. l
' northern, 59^e; No. 2 northern, 57%c.

borne Sample Sales—No. 1 northern,
to arrive, 37 cars, 59}<c; No. 1 northern,
to arrive, 2 cars. 69&c; No. l northern,
80 cars, 59>4c; No. 1 northern, 17 cars,
f»9>sc; No. 2 northern, 6 cars, We; No.
2 northern, 1 car. M3{e; rejected wheat,

i 21b»olZ, 16 cars, life; rejected wlitat,

HOT SPKIAGS, ARK.

8 lbs off, 1 car. 54> 8 c; rejected wheat.
1M l&syff, l car. *s°: rejected wheat, 1
ib off, 1 car, SoC; rejected wheat, lU>
off. 1 car. 660j rejected, wheat, albs off,
1 car, 65c; rejected whfat, 1 It) off. b.b..
1 car, 56Xc rejeoted wljyat, 1 Ib off, 1
car, 68^: No. 4 corn, damp, 1 car, 4tscr
No. 8 whitu oats. I car, 'i'.i'ijc; No. 3
white oats. 2 car*, 29>|c; No. 3 white
oat*. 3 cars, SOe; no grade oats, wheaty.
1 car, 29c; No. 3 oats, off color, 1 car,
2»c; No. 3 oats, 3 cat 2'.%c; No. 2 white
oats, 1 car, SO^c: No. 3 barley, 50 lbs.

1 cur, 4So; No. 4 barley, 50 lbs, 1 car,
44We; No. 4 barley, 50 lbs. 1 car, 4">e.

Flour—First patent!*, $3.10@3.50.
Bran and Shorts—Bran. 110. 10.75

in bulk; t11.75012.50 iv sacks; shorts,
$12<t£13.75.

Hay — Market is dull; choice lowa
upland. 17.50(^8; choice Minnesota up-
land, f15.50@7'.50; medium upland, $5
@6.

Corn—No. 3, 4<>e.
Oats—No. a white, 2<J' i!(g.2tt»4C; No. 3,

2«>e.
Rye— for No. 2.
Barley— Nominal; No. 3, 48®48e.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots. |17.50C|18; curuau-al, carload,
*17.5i)(u!l« per ton; granulated, *20.50
e<24.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union StockYafdsr&cuthStrPadr,Miia

Chicaoo, Dec. 20.—Hosis—Receipts,
20,000 head; shipments, 7.6o6; left over,
about 8,00t>; quality lair; market mod-
erately active and (inn at 5c advance;
sales ranged at $3.50(«;4.:50 for Unlit,
$4({t4.20 for rough packing, ?o.'. to(a 4.00
tor mixed, §4.20@4.70 for heavy packing
and shipping lots, and t2.35@3.95 for
pigs. Cattle —Receipts. 11,500; steady.
unchanged. Sheep--Receipts, S.0OO;
moderately active, firmer.

Owing to tlie inability of the artists to
finish the plates for parts 17, 18, 19 and
20, it will be some clays before \vu will
be able to furnish then at our counter.
Mail orders will b« tilled from first
shipment received.

See What One Part ofthe Sweet-

There are no songs like the old songs,
and If you wunt to have some that you
are familiar with look over this list of
music that is contained iv Part :i of The
World's Sweetest Songs:
"At the Uicket Gate" Adam Gcibel

A Most Charming Ballad.
"Old Joe's Dream" Alixa

A Pathetic Minsitel Song.
"Theit-'s Always Sunshine

Somewhere" Geibel
The Blind Composer's Latest and

Sweetest.
"The Little Old Loa Cabin in

the Lane"... Hays
Immensely Enjoyable Solo and Chorus.
"Jolly Jack Tars" Baker
"Baby Mine" Johnston
"Nothing but Leaves"' Vail
"Robin Adah" Kiugslej
"The Kerry Dance" Moiloy
"Notre Dame Waltz" Latou'r
"Believe lie IfAll Thoje d

clearing Young Charms" Moore
"'Tis the Lust Rose ofSummer".Flotow
"My Boy Remember Me" Baker
"On the Rocks by Aberdeen" ....Gatty
"Some Day" Wellings
"lesLetMe Like a Soldier

F-jH" Wallace
"Adelina Patti Quadrille".. Rubinstein
"Sonatina" Clementi
"Two by Two" (march) Marel

Each part is adorned with four ex-
quisite portraits of celebrated musi-
cians that aione would cost 50 cents
each elsewhere. Ten cents in silver
secures each part at the Gloi;e count-ing room in St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and also by mail.

One of the Most Delightful Ever
Presented to Globe Headers.

No lovei of song could find a choicer
collection of musical gems than that
contained in part 4 of The World'
Sweetest Songs. The Globe presents
the list, so that all can see what only
one part of this great work contains:
"My A:iKeline''....By Harrison Millard
One ofthis great composer's Latest and

Sweetest-"Just Too Lovely."
"Sleep, Baby Sleep" A. U. Pease
A Beautiful Cradle Song from the Ger-

man.
"The Rosy Goblet": Alonzo Stove

A Charming Baritone Solo.
"IDreamed a Dream" Edith Cook
A Lovely Sentimental Song—Soprano

Solo.
"A Warrior Bold" Adams
"Holy Night, Peaceful .Night". .Barnby
"Hold My Hand" Geibel
"Steal Away"
"The Old Oaken Bucket" .Smith
"Then You'll Remember Me" Balfe
"The Gypsy Countess" Glover
"Wi' a Hundred Pipers"
"El Desideiio" H. Cramer
"BriithtEyes" (Polka) Diederichs
"A Land Without a Siorin" Solomon
"Highland Mary" Burns
"My Old Cottage Home" Glenn
"Seymour" You Weber
"The Minstrel Boy" Moore
"The Lar.d 0' the Leal" Webster
"ViveI'Amour" Glover
"Within a Mile of Edinboro" Hook
"Convent Bells" Spindler
"Diu.se EcOi&als" Fred Baker

Each part is adorned with four ex-
quisite portraits of celebrated musi-
cians that alone would cost s') cents each
elsewhere. Ten cents in silver secures
each part at the GLOBE counting room
in St. Paul or Minneapolis, and also by
mail.

Texas, Mexico and California.
The Wabash Railroad,

In connection with the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern Kail way, Texas
& Pacific Kailway, International &
(ireat Northern ]{ailroad, aud Southern
Pacific Railway,known as the Only True
Southern Route, has placed in service a
Through First-Class Sleeping Car and
Tourist Sleeping Car, leaving Chicago
daily at 10:50 a. m., via St. Louis to Lit-
tle Keek, Malvern (Hot Springs), Aus-
tin, San Antonio, Laredo (where a direct
co nnectior.is made with through Sleep-
ing Car tor the City of Mexico). El Paso.
Los Aneeles and San Francisco. This
is the only line from Chicago which can
offer this excellent service. Call or
write to any ticket agent of the Wauash
or connecting lines for printed matter
showing time, route, rates, description
of cats, etc.. or

C. S. Cuani:, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis. Mo.

F. A. Pai.mkij. Asst. G. P. A.,
201 S. Clark St.. Chicago. 111.

THE NEW

"HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE"
TO

FLORIDA,
VIA

St. Louis. & Cairo Short Li»B,
From St. Lou s, the Illinois Central B. It. to

K. C. M. it 8., The Southern
Holly Railway and F. C. & i. H. R. to
Spring;!** Jacksonville and all Florida

points.
Till* Is the quickest lire to Blrmingbam,
New and a direct route to Atlanta,
Home Macon. CharlcKton. Savanuab

and all Southeastern points.
Through Pullman Mullet Sleeping cars, St.

Louis to Jacksonville, Kin.
Call on your nearest ticket agent for our
Florida.

ftI1(1 *v"information resardinß
\u25a0?^.i^!»lvfi this no» route, or addresst'ouioi- QKQ li. laky,

Uen'l Passenger Agent,
SI. Louis. Mo

SOO LIISTE,

THE GLOBE BUILDING

Fire Prooi•" -^^m?^, %:

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES

- - ENQUIRE AT^^

Taylor' Renting* Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt^

Ml. PAIL. IMIO.V l»ii**OV.
\u25a0tally ms follow*: Leave.

Boston, Montreal and New Eng-
laud points , (>:. 10 m.

nancouvcr, N. Whatcom and Pa-
cific coast points 9:05 am.

, For further information and time of (oca)
emu call M Uckei uilice vicuukuU folder.

inlj iiuuLi/ v oiiLijiLOi 0Unu0.......

NUMBERS 17, 18, 19 and 20 have been added to

'* this popular series. Mail orders for all or
any part of this work will receive prompt atten-
tion. Owing to the inability of the artists to fin-
ish the plates, it will be some days before we will
be able to furnish them at our counter. Twenty
parts, each part complete in itself. 10 cents each
(no stamps).

GLOBE ART DEPARTMENT.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tbe Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg, |

Helens, Butte nad the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- p^ 1;. ,^ l\
citic Coast Trains. { *ul lun

L** C Air.

pacific Mail (Daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena.
Butte, Missoola, Spokane. Ta- 1:15 7:00
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) forFergus Falls, Wahpe-
ton, Crookston. Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead S:OO|7:2^
and Fargo p.m. a.m.

Fargo Local (Daily except Sun-
day) for St. Cloud, Bminerd 9:0015*55
and Fargo.... a.m.[p. m. j
Pullman Sleepers Daily between M. Paul

nnd Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, Wahpeton and Fargo.

Pullman First-Class and Tourist Sleepers,
also Free Colonist Sleepers are run daily oa
through Pacific Coast Trains,

"C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 162 East
Third Street. St. Paul.

Chicago Milwaukee * St.Paul Kit
\u25a0 Le.— St. Pain*—At

Chicago "Day"' Express.; t.->:>.> am •10:4.i pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *J:.Y"> pm •11:35 am
Chicago "Fast Mail" *6:35 pm *'.';4"> pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuque t4:10 pm 110:50 am
Dubuque via La Crosse tß:n6 am tl«»:4"i pm
St. Louis & Kansas City.. \u26663:3J»am *6:35 i m
Milbank and Way tS:\:i> nm +6::n pm j
Milbank and Aberdeen.. *,5:1!S pin *7:43 am !

\u2666D'ly. tEx. Sun. JEx. Sat. *Kx. Mon.
For full information call at ticket office

®
Trains leave St. Paul 12:3cp. m. anti 0:85 p. ml daily

i^uaLis3BK% for Milwaukee, Cnicajjo
efiSwMtefe^^ and ttitermediato points} !
wK Eg Arrive from Chicago 8:25 :

n. m. and 3:45 p. in. daily. ;
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket office,
104 East Third Street

\u25a0»g5355322335l 'i*%liTCBUnion Depot f.»r
'f^^t^^^ <'hicago, St. l.ouis and \u25a0

I IT ' Ifil b tHBC llowH-riT«'r points 7:30, !
Mill Ijli J, II JO a. m; Arriros from Chi-j
Cj|cESRScSK2Sa cago 2:30 p.m., excrpt !
(S^lrTT^^raK un^«y' Leaves Union I
B^liii! r'^ Depot for Chicago ami St. 'Louis 7:40 p. m; Arrives
wMl&uSiiKlbJxtiiit from same poiuis7;46 a.m. i

! GREAT NORTHERN RY
\u25a0 Tickets: I'M K. -Third St. and Union Depot.

i leave. ' St., Paul Union Depot. j arrive:

Willmar, Morris. Browns
| b6:05 am ..Val. and Breckluridge.db r:(Hpm

Fergus Falls, Fargo, U'd
I IS:30 am Forks. .. b 6pa

Ossco, Clear water and Si |
M:3opm cloud |bll:.V>ara
b3:M pm|Anoka, Bl< loud,Willni£r M i :.V> a
bi:'M pin I.Excelsior <& Hutchiuson.lbll :J5 .un

JBreckinridge, Vi\rgo. I
a C:3opm ...Grafton, Winnipeg a 7:3oan

lAnoka, St. Cloud, Kersr.ji alls. Crookston, Grand
;Forks, Helena.Bntte, An-
aconda, Spokane, Seattle.

I aTM'pni Pacific Coast a 7:i~a-n
j bs: ''inn Soo Falls.Ynton.S.City b T-tiipm

! a. Dully; b. Except Sunday: JDinlns: and
| Buffet Cars, Palace Sleepers Tourist Can
! l-:a«terii Minnesota Railway
I Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
| through Union Depots Minneapolis mid West
! Superior to Duluth without cnanste of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West
Leave. I St Paul Union Depot, j Arrive

West Superior find Dnluth,
; l:0*> \v.\ ... Daily Except Sunday.... :"pra

Tliro'Trains LvUnion Depot. *P~iiv. fF.v Sim
Chicago Milwaukee-*S:CUam t6:2spra *8 lOprn

\u25a0 Sioux City, Omaha, Kan Citv-tß:4oam *' 55pm
'< Datath, The Superiors—tlO:. ana *l!:0pin
Ashland—llo:ss am Mankat - Local 1">06 pm
New Ticket Office-Robert &6th Su. 'Phono -ISO

CCHICAGO GUEAT.WKSTF.KX RAILWAYV-» —Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office, 304 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
eptone. 150.
\u2666Daily, tDaily Ex. Sun. Leave. Arrive.
Chicago, Dubnque KifchtKs.

"~

*,I;SJ ptu
Cliicngo, Dubuque. Kan-, io.rvi ._, A.,n.xr\
iosCity. St Joseph, Dcs

1 am+l'):.>> pm
Moiuva, MKrshalltovia. - ) *<

"•.>1) inn *. ,O am
iwuij»cvuiui iAicuU •j:3o pni.*lo:i.'am


